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Serving Rowan County 

Since 1976! 

You Can “Graduate” from Meals on Wheels! 

One of our goals is to provide a nutritious meal every weekday 
to help our participants recover from illness or surgery, regain 
their independence and move towards a healthy lifestyle. 

Occasionally, we have participants that need home-delivered 
meals because they are recovering from surgery or a short-
term illness.  A “graduate” is a 
participant who has recovered 
their mobility and ability to 
prepare their meals and shop 
for groceries. We stop deliver-
ing meals to them and give 
their space in our program to 
another homebound senior 
who needs our services. 

Frequently Asked Questions 

• What if I enjoy receiving home-delivered meals and don’t 
want to graduate?   
 Sometimes participants don’t want to graduate, but we 

explain that we have a waiting list of homebound individ-
uals who need home-delivered meals and we can only 
serve about 230 individuals at a time.  We always offer 
alternatives for our “graduates” like the senior lunch 
clubs, or local restaurants or caterers who sell prepared 
meals.   

• What if I don’t have the money to buy food?  
 If a participant is food insecure, we share information 

about area food pantries, the SNAP program, and the 
food pantry run by Rufty Holmes Senior Center. 

• What if I fall again or get sick again?  
 If you become homebound again, call us at Meals on 

Wheels, and we will meet with you to assess your       
current situation and restart your home-delivered meals 
if you are eligible. 

• What determines that I should “graduate?” 
 You may be ready to graduate if you can stand to prepare 

your meals, go to the grocery store on your own, drive, 
attend workshops at Rufty Holmes or other community 
events, or if you are frequently not at home to receive 
your meals from our volunteers. 

Welcome New Delivery Partner! 

Welcome to Mollie Beck and her delivery team from 
Autumn Care of Salisbury.  They are partnering with 
us to deliver a route one day each month! 



1st  Lila Risley 

  Chris Livengood 

2nd  Betty Sides 

3rd  Donna Arey 

  Emma Turner 

  Rose Dedmon 

5th  Ricky James 

   Gina Jones 

7th  Marion Gillam 

   Ed Wilson 

  Loretta Correll 

8th  Betty Deal 

9th  Larry Barber 

10th Christine Dellinger 

11th Rhonda Green 

  Charles Evans 

12th Evelyn Butler 

  David Mawyer 

13th Margie Hall 

  Frances Hill 

14th Chris Spence 

22nd Sarah Eagle 

  David Corns 

24th Frances Norris 

26th Denniene Johnson 

27th Paul Keck 

29th Marie Hill 

MEAL RECIPIENT 

BIRTHDAYS! 

 
Barbara Corriher and 
the Chrismon Group of 
St. John’s Lutheran 
Church brought sweet 
treats to share with our 
participants. Hand-
decorated butterflies 
were wrapped around    

delicious Hershey chocolates!  
These yummy treats made the 
day a little sweeter for all! 

Sweet Treats! 

“Please remember us in your Will or trust.” 

 
 

Do you feel lightheaded, weak, or confused? 
You may be dehydrated! 

As we age we become less sensitive to thirst.  Diabetes 
and kidney problems can increase the risk of dehydra-
tion.  The side effects of certain medications can include 
dehydration. Dehydration also increases the risk of falls. 

Try to drink at least 6-8 
cups or 48-64 ounces of 
fluid per day and in the summer drink extra fluids to stay 
well hydrated. 

Good sources of fluid are water, milk, juice, soup, and 
fruits and vegetables. 
Stay hydrated and stay healthy this summer! 

Thank you to Ken Morgan, Founder & CEO of the Diamond Creek Water Company 
for donating a pallet of bottled water for our participants.  Each week during the 
summer months, we will send a bottle to each participant along with a reminder to 
drink plenty of water! 

Volunteer for Meals on Wheels!  It’s Easy! 
• If you have an hour or so, you can deliver!  We’ll work with your schedule; you can       

deliver once a month or more often.  Substitute drivers deliver when regular volunteers 
are unable to deliver.  Summer is upon us and substitutes will be needed often. 

• We need volunteers to deliver our East Kannapolis route any Wednesday.  Pick-up is at 
Mt. Zion UCC in China Grove. 

• Already volunteer?  Invite a friend to join our volunteer team! 
• Visit www.mowrowan.org to fill out a  Volunteer Application Form or call Sandy Combs 

at 704-633-0352. 

“volunteers Don’t necessarily have the time, 

they just have the heart.” - unknown 

Queen Cuthbertson 
is a faithful member 
of the delivery team 
from Cedar Grove 
AME Zion Church in 
Cleveland.  Their 
team delivers the 
Cleveland/Woodleaf 
route on Thursdays.  
Cedar Grove was the 
first church to part-
ner with us in West 
Rowan and has been 
delivering for over 
fifteen years!                            

Dottie Gettinger and her friend Peggy Cook 
recently came all the way from Woodleaf to 
help us out with the East Kannapolis route.  
Dottie joins us as a new substitute driver.  
She’s the Director of the local non-profit, 
Dottie’s Home for Veterans. 

 

Meet  Robert & Debbie Shelton!             
The  Sheltons retired to Spencer from   
Florida and will deliver Route 8 once a 
month and fill in as substitute drivers. 

Welcome new volunteers! 


